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A brief search in Sci Finder for oxalic acid and oxalates will reward the researcher with a
staggering 129,280 hits. However, the generation of alkali metal and silver anions via
collision-induced dissociation of the metal oxalate anion has not been previously been
reported, though Tian and coworkers recently investigated the dissociation of lithium oxalate
[18]. The exothermic decomposition of alkali metal oxalate anion to carbon dioxide in the
collision cell of a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer leaves no place for the electron to reside,
resulting in a double electron-transfer reaction to produce an alkali metal anion. This reaction
is facilitated by the negative electron affinity of carbon dioxide and, as such, the authors
believe that metal oxalates are potentially unique in this respect. The observed dissociation
reactions for collision with argon gas (1.7–1.8  103 mbar) for oxalic acid and various alkali
metal oxalates are discussed and summarized. Silver oxalate is also included to demonstrate
the propensity of this system to generate transition-metal anions, as well. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2010, 21, 1944–1946) © 2010 American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe chemical concept of metals producing positiveions (cations) and non-metals negative ions (an-ions) is a fundamental precept taught as early as
in high school and reinforced throughout a person’s
university career. However, under certain conditions,
metal anions can be created and, as such, their electron
affinities are well characterized and calculated both
experimentally and theoretically [1]. In solution, alkali
metal anions (except lithium) in ‘supra molecule com-
plexes’ have been prepared in THF and crown ethers.
These characteristically blue solutions are now fabri-
cated to control the amount of metal ions, including
metal anions. Such solutions have been extensively
studied for use in organic synthesis and elucidation of
charge-transfer to solvent dynamics (CTTS) [2–9]. In the
gas phase, a beam of positively charged alkali cations
created from metal vapor can undergo double electron
capture to generate a low density negative ion beam
[10]. Other means of negative ion generation include
discharge and sputter ion sources, namely Cs ions
with a suitable metal cathode [11]. Studies in ion traps
utilize dissociative electron attachment to create metal
anions [12]. Thus, metal anions are created only via
complex experimental procedures or specific experi-
mental apparatus. This paper outlines a method for the
production of metal anions requiring a simple oxalate
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Oxalic acid is one of the oldest known acids, first
isolated from wood sorrel (Oxalis acetosella). It is often
found as salt oxalates in many biological systems;
particular well known is calcium oxalate found in
rhubarb root, known for both its medicinal properties
and as a potential poison. Ammonium oxalate is found
in guano and there is evidence for the sodium and
potassium salts present in soil. Oxalic acid can be
produced in the lab by oxidation of sugar using nitric
acid in the presence of catalytic vanadium pentoxide.
Alternatively, it can be readily purchased as the dehy-
drate or anhydrate, which it forms readily with one or
two water molecules [13]. Only the alkali metal salts of
oxalic acid are soluble. The affinity for oxalic acid to
form insoluble metal complexes is particularly evident
in the precipitation of calcium oxalate within the kid-
ney, to produce kidney stones. The oxalate anion is an
excellent bidentate ligand for metal complexes produc-
ing five membered rings of which potassium ferriox-
alate is a good example [14]. In the gas phase, metal
oxalate clusters can be readily generated and detected
with both negative and positive electrospray mass
spectrometry [15–17]. In 2008, Tian and coworkers
generated the lithium oxalate anion and reported the
loss of CO2 and CO by CID mass spectrometry, produc-
ing the strongest base known to date, LiO [18].
The decomposition of oxalic acid and various ox-
alates has been studied both experimentally and theo-
retically [19]. Oxalic acid has been noted to decompose
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20–23], while the metal oxalates primarily produce
metal oxide on decomposition. Silver oxalate decom-
poses explosively [24].
In most ionic salt solutions or reaction sequences, the
electron affinity of the non-metal is so much greater
than the metal that the electron always resides with the
non-metal. Though metals (transition) are known for
their catalytic reaction capabilities, the exact nature of
the electron movement is often ambiguous, involving
metal–carbon bond strengths and free radical reaction
mechanisms [25]. However, when the non-metal is
carbon dioxide, which has a negative electron affinity,
the electron cannot transfer to the non-metal and must
reside with the metal. The collision-induced dissocia-
tion of metal oxalate anions in a Micromass Quattro-LC
triple quadrupole mass spectrometer via electrospray of
the salt solution is an example of this and can therefore
Figure 1. CID spectrum of oxalic acid anion, HOOCCOO (m/z
89). Laboratory frame collision energy  8 eV (center of mass
collision energy, Ecom  2.48 eV).
Figure 2. CID spectrum of the sodium oxalate anion, NaOOC-
COO (m/z 111). Laboratory frame collision energy 10 eV (Ecom
2.65 eV).be used to generate metal anions of alkali metals and
others.
Results and Discussion
The observed dissociation reactions on collision with
argon gas (1.7–1.8  103 mbar) for oxalic acid, alkali
metal, and silver oxalates anions are shown below.
Oxalic acid (Figure 1) and lithium oxalate [18] anions
readily decompose by loss of carbon dioxide to produce
a stable hydrogen (lithium) carbon dioxide complex,
respectively. A secondary decay channel for loss of
carbon monoxide is seen with oxalic acid and lithium
oxalate and produces an MCO2O
 ion; it is not seen
with the other metal oxalates. There is no evidence for
H or lithium anions similar to the condense phase
results previously discussed [4, 5]. All peak assign-
ments were confirmed with doubly 13C-labeled oxalic
acid.
The alkali metal oxalate CID mass spectra in Figures
2 and 3, and that for silver oxalate (Figure 4) all
demonstrate metal anions and no CO fragmentation
pathway.
The propensity for the metal oxalate anions to de-
compose exothermically is governed by an interplay of
ion size, electron affinity, and metal charge [21]. In most
instances, the low electron affinities of the alkali metals
would result in electron-transfer to the non-metal coun-
terpart of the complex. The uniqueness of the metal
Figure 3. CID mass spectrum of potassium oxalate anion,
KOOCCOO (m/z 127). Laboratory frame collision energy 10 eV
(Ecom  2.40 eV).
Figure 4. CID mass spectrum of silver oxalate anion,
AgOO13C13COO (m/z 199). Laboratory frame collision energy 
7 eV (Ecom  1.17 eV).
1946 CURTIS ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 1944–1946oxalates make this impossible (CO2 has a negative
electron affinity, Table 1); the reaction is therefore depen-
dent on the electron affinity of the metal, the size of the
metal, and the strength of the bond between the carbon
and metal. Table 1 compares a range of metal and
non-metal electron affinities with the appearance en-
ergy of the metal anions (or not).
As can be seen from the table, silver with the highest
electron affinity and largest ion size requires minimal
collisional energy to produce the anion. Sodium and
potassium produce anions at low eV but hydrogen and
lithium do not produce metal anions at all. The cesium
oxalate anion produced no fragmentation products. A
thorough study of other metal oxalates would provide
greater comparisons to determine what interactions are
responsible for this phenomenon.
Further to this study and as a follow-up, the authors
have been able to transfer the electron from the metal
anion to oxygen, suggesting that this method of electron-
transfer could result in tailored electron-transfer to biolog-
ical species, for further analysis.
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